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when the auturian is '*1ate,'" %arrà and inoist, a great deal of foliage le .ts g'.
hefore it.bas lost znuch greenness, arîd the presezice or absence of frost seem,ý
really to have little to, dow~ith it.

'IIt appears, then, that this process îs one of natural severarice betweeri the
leaf, stalk and tivig. This is the fact, and its cause is the pushing forwarg of -i
new leaf-bjud underneath the point of attachmnent. Leaves spring upon' trecs
only at definite points. Bach successive set is placed precisely as was its prede-
cessor, and for sonie reason nature bas arranged that trees shall have an annual
new set of leaves, just as animuais have en annual (or sezni-annual) suit of new
fur; she replaces the old clothes as rapidly as possible. Old leaves fall, therc-
fore, because their work is done, and they are pushed off by the growiug buds
sloivly getting ready to take up the work of next season. The process of sever-
ing is différent in different trees; but this the reader xuay easily study for hitri-
self by exarnining the ends of leaf-stalks and the places whence they drop.
which are not, as he will notice, wounds at ail.

"IlThus the autunmnal failing of a leaf is not a niatter for tears and dolef ul
poeins, but for hopeand rejoicing, since it teils of another birth and exhibits.
how alive and energetic is the tree. Reaiiy, therefore the beginning of the tree
year is now, rather than in spÉing ; for when the vernal waruxth arrives it fi uds
the trees weii started and ready to take advantage of the first 'growing
weather.' "-Ernest Ingersoll.

Miss Smith
1 don't want Mary lerned any xnor pisical torcher if I want ber to juinp 1

can lern ber myseif fromnMR. ONR
-Jourwal of Education.
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REGtJLATIONS FOR ENTRANCFZ TO COLL<EGIATE INSTITUTEIS
'FOR 1901.

1. The exaniinations shall cover the work of Grade VIII and precedinig
égrades. Pupils froin Rural *Schools will be perinitted to take the Englisb
prescribed for third-class certificates instead of the English here prescribed.

ISITZR.&TuR.-Tlie Fifth Reader (Victorian), with special reference to tbt
foliowiug selections:

Prose-
The Crusaders.
Rip Van Winkle.
The Panthers.
The Archery Contest.
Engii Scenery.
Killiecrankie.
The Story of Muhammad Diu.

Poetry-
The Red River Voyageur.
To the Dandelion.
The Chaxnbered Nautilus.
Rosabelie.
The Vision of Sir Launfal.
The Isles of Greece.
The Birde of Killicgworth.


